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TO ADVERTISEMENTS M THE STAR

J»*rr*EXT^TS.1st patre.
Attoksets.1st p-vre.
Acction Salf.s.6t'» an 1 Sth pa^ea.
Bocep, ftc..Ttli pag-e.
BoAT.meo.4:h ia^'3.
Etsixia Chanted-1th pa?9.
ClTt Itf.M'.8th pasre.
Ccvstkv Kul Estate.4th pa-fi.
CcrsrRY I5o.vK».4th paffe.
Itatks.8th ( lif,
1>k* Goods.3d
Educational 3 I pasfe.
1 lyAsriAL.7th pajrp.
Fihiit Scppijes.7th
Fob Rest < fcoonuMth p i!».
For Rest <Ho«i«es>.4th pa*?.
Fok Ren r < .Vi*eilaneou3>.4th par?.
For Sale (>IiBceII*iieous).4th pa^i.
1« r Sale'HonweiO.4 th pus.
C'lMI.EMES'i (iOOIM -7th
liorf-Ert"RNisuis«s.7th p-vcj.
L/i its' Goods.7th ra^j.
I.ost ani» Fuvwd.*th pa-CJ.
Moxf.t to Loax.4th pijj.
3!il:cal. 4c.-6th paK-i.
Picnics. Excursions, Ate..l*t pa?5.
PiwwAt.Jth pa^u.
J lovessional.3J par-?.
I 1ASOS AND ORGANS.7thpa;?9.
I foposals.3d p^jW.
Railroads.7th paw.
Eixmu Rk»ortj».5tli pao.

j Fi ecial Notices.lft ptfj.
Fi rciALTiEs.4th paw.
Steamers, Ac.7th pao.
Sate Deposit.7tn |««.
trvno Machines.7th par*.
Tee Trades.3d pa*re.
Tvekish Baths.7th pare.
Fndebtakers, &c..8th pa f 3.
Wanted (Help)-4th paw.
Wanted 'Situation?) 4th paTS.
Wanted (Hordes)-4th pasra.
Wanted MiwellaiieotuO.4th n* ma.

PICNICS, EXCURSIONS,-&c.
I^-STKELT BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL..

j Ficnr?ion to Q-iantico.
Steamer KEYPOKT, Thursday, Jtroe 29th.
Leave foot of 7th street 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.Leave Qnantieo 12:30 and 8:30 j>.m.It* Tickets.adults. 40cents; children. 20eentn.

I7XCUKMON to FORE8T GLEN.-MT. ZION M.
j K. si'NDAY SCH<X)L (corner 15th and H etreeta),*1HCKS0AY SlORNING. Jnne 29th. Train leaves B.

& < >. l>*'jiot at S;45 a.in. Tickets.Adults. 40c.; Children
under 10 year-". "jOc. For *aie at Depot. It

SELECT MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
< ff the

WASHINGTON OPERATIC ASSOCIATION,
To

MARSHALL HALL,
On FRIDAY EVENING, June 30, 1882.

Choruses lnun "Chime* of Normandy." and "The
BiiiUfjvIcr-'," will t>e sm;<.
Music Ly Marine Band.
Director, JNO. PHILIP SOUSA.

Steairer W. \V. Corcoran will leave 7lh street wharf at

Tickets 50 ets. ; for sale at Ellis'. Je28-3t

TJO ! FOR PINEY POINT !

TUESDAY, JULY 4th, 18S2.
Steamer T. V. Arrowsmith will leave her wharf at
:S<> a. ut. sharp. returning- at 10 y. m.
Good bathing; tMliiu-r and erabuia^r. Tickets.Gentlem-n. $1; Ladies'and Children, 50c. je28-5t*
WAIT! WAIT!* WAIT!!!" For the Basket llcaic of the

METROPOLITAN BAPTIST S.S.,
iCoraer Pth and \ streets rorthca-t). at Glymor.t, FRIL»AY.JThe ve?n>-r MARY WASHINGTON will
leave 7t:wtreit wharf at 9 a.i<i. Return to wharf UK
fc:n. In k.-Tr. ,fi r sale l»y members oi the s-chool aiul at

at) f. r ?h«- trip, Mcents; children, 25cento. je.i7-3t*

J^OWER CEDAR POINT.

Owinjr to th-> nnexi«cted dei ty in dredjrinar the channelat Low er Cellar Point, the steamer J. W. Thompsonwill tak« the piatv of tbe Jane Mopoley until Saturday,July 1. ieivin,- at 8:30 a.m. instead '>f 9.
jeiT-St H. C. B >WER & CO.

ITXCrRMOX TO GLYMON r BY THE
J KYLAND CHAPEL SUNDAY SCHOOL,

» >u the steamer KKYPOKT.
THI'KS1> A Y . J i: .V K 2J rH.

I.«-ave «h»f foot of »tli street. :it 1> a. in. and 3p.ra.pbarj'. returaiii-r, leave Oiymont at 1 and 9p.m.Tickets adult*. 4') ix*nt->. je'2C-3t

gUXL?AY EXCURSIONS.
LAT>Y OF THE LAKE

Wil! make trip ef *«» n;i t~» down the Potomac River everySl'N'IrW AF!Ei«N> dX. Vavin_- !"tL-sireet wharf
at : >. :ut p.m. Keturuinir about 8 o'clock.
N lii|i..' r« on Boat.
J'ai*. 3»f-.; C'biidivu half price. je24-2m
tUMMHi: RACES..r.RAXH EXCURSION* TOO LEE->BURii. V A..JULY 4. 18tf2.
Summer M^ tin* of I.r .i) ->nn Airricn'taral Society.RnjinTmr. '1 ri't ai,(l Hur-ll<; R :ce*. Ju'.y 4:h ail 1 5t*h.Koi<nd-trii 'I i. met-,f> r two tl:»>v, $1.40. Trainslea.e 1>. said P. l> 'i">t nt s o'clock a- m. Returningleave Lee«!mr< at 3 10 o'clock p. m. j -22-lot

t'ECOND (.l: \Xl> EXCURSION TO LI RAY CAVF.
-ii FOURTTi JULY. Train leaven depot, cornerfthI Rstrn t<, a; j r ci.-c'y > o'clock a.m.; return at10,..ni.. ai'i.v.' itrfixeb >ur» r. % e-,v the Cave. Round l

tr.;-. J* > jratimiysicn to Cave: children toe- |tneea live and tweive years. *2.65. Ticket? for *ale atEbbitt Honse l-'rutf -st re. Fr» Bi-ok Store. »t tueC.'ii.: Miy'n«con r t-tre.-: and Pennsylvania
venue. aiii «»t i>ej>vt si-, rninir f 4th.

R. K. HELPHENSTINE and
J. 1^. 1 J (I. |JelT. 22.21.2i.2<\27. 29,3«». Manager*.

11UE POTOMAC FRUIT GROWERS IMPROVEMENTCOMPANY
"Wii! THURSDAY, J^r '">;h. dtQrcxcnr-
r\ as to Oiyiiioti* on st*arnei* Keyj-ort.'eavmjr 7thatT'.-t wliari at 'J a. m. s:.' 3 p. in., returning 'eave6tyiii->Dt at 1 p.m. and 9 p. m. Fan*, round-trip.A '.lilts. .' '» < ent-; chF-'IreE. 2~> C-. :;ts. Reituceil rates to
» >" *

- 1 clubs can be obtained of J. Unfile J >liu"'j1'. n .-yJv-i'ja a\ ;.ue. No extract* i..a ;e withether l»-at <*i 1 be rvc< *-*nized for us; of ) avilicn ortrr.'iiiids i.t (jlyui- ut. except pn < at ajrre«-ment».
E. P. HOLLAND.vi2itwtnr.

1:»<>R CHARTt if.
Sll>K- v. iiKSI. SALOON STEAMER.cri.'ity fitvvl2or£xcurr?oui*. Ai'i lif>'7th-Kt v.'iarf.jelQ-lm C. VV. KIIiLEY. Manager. j

QIAM ICO l'A VII.ION*.
B< ifi'.mu j SATURDAY, Juno 10th, the PopularSteamer

KEYPOBT
afces the y'ac of tlse Excctior on this route.

QUANTICO
Jsa <*t?;k-Mftd I nthir:.rn.>rt. Hoatinc. f:shinsr, rr^quot.k v.ih!i . ry. ur:her>. quoit*. and©til*.iHUii^nient*.
s< c!.iv v.h.irf at 0 n.in. and 3:30

1 .ut. ; SCNIiAVSS i.: 4 OHl>.
trip tlcbb, r<0 "CTiti*. my29-3m

"If';! FOK GREAT FALLS AND CABINIt JOHN BRIDGE!
'!" tv.-:ivr F.srelrfi-.r. cai.-d | a«.-k> t. will Tvake her

r» :ri.'ar r.;-tithe jl»-ve on MONDAY.WKDNESI'AY.1'kIDAY and ht'Nl'AY, le-.viiiir her wharf.t'c-L n.--- tt.ei and v'anal, ut a oVl-x-k a. ni. sharp.E;:r>. ">» n u^,-! trip. Can !> ? chartered Tm «-day.Thnr* :xy a.id t-atunUy. For information in<>niiv atOKAY" « Hil.TON'S, *J0>> i»tb t-trcet, opposite Canterlllrtrt. i.rO. W. WEUSTEK, 1114 4th t>t. n.w.

OCCOQl'A X F ALLS
AND MOUNT VERNON SPRINGS.
STEAMER MARY* V»"ASIIINGTON.Hr-viiy-r b»en ihrrnu/lily ' Ttriniiiel and newly fnrteh-tl.li nniiuur eicn;«.rUii |o bt iLuvt placokFoe (Xxrxj-jan 1 ail* V.iudays and Wednesdays; l>natltaiUK'th-strv-ft w>ari S:..;d;y* at'}: 50 a. m., returningat 8 p. in.; W'tr.i-s- ,iy> rt 'J a. in., retumtn-r at* p. ru. l'-iro. .win I trip, *25 wub. Mount VernonSprtr Sa* irttj>. l^a\Ui>r wharf at'J a.m., returningt5 p.m. t ar . round trip. I') cents.

Marie in l Danrin* on a<l tr i« exce;>t Sundays.Mv.cicWy Prof. A. J. <''Xk'» B rad.
N > ol Joctnaabh part>< a ailowv<l on the Nsi
n 17-*m E. s. RANDALL. Prwr'etor.

W\0 NOT BUT UNTIL YOU HAVE EXAMINED1J DANFOUTH'S.
the orirtnstnr of the Vapor St>w, the latent Patents andPatU-ru«. Cooaiuy for tl»»* ljr^e.<t family <k>n<* sk readilyand nicely u on a Ransre, without heating yourbouM . No dirt; lighted i:i o»io minute, and arivinv
lucre In-a i thau any other Stove made. Call and seethru m oiicrstiou.
AW>,a lar-'o variety of REFRIGERATORS, WATERCOOLERS. Ac., at low rctes, at

W. S. JENKS A CO..
j*2-lp-lm 717 7th *treet northwest.

JJAYWARD 4 HUTCHINSON,

S17 NINTH STREET SOUTHWEST.

LRANVH CORNER EIGHTEENTH ANDP STREETS,
DUPoNT CIRCLE.

PLUMBING, FURNACESL RANGES
MANTELS **

falitil»ff ! all U<*&] lines. O

THE CELLULOID TRUSS; THAT NEVER
tieoka. never wears out. always clean, and can be

R^, von w'iJe fcathiny. Is lor *-l-.- at
CHAS. FISHER'S,

(23 7 th street northwest.
XRS. FISHER devotes her attention to ihc want*"*

iad) Pstrc&s. 11111

v y
- *

v01- 59.N- 9,118. WASHINGTON, D. C., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1882. TWO CENTS.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

r 'SP-DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
W"«5* The Co-partnership heretofore existinar unde.
tlic dpi of SINCLAIR fc ASCHKNBACH Is this da>cU»dmdfey Hratnal«bb»L All iadebtednensof said
iirra is assumed by Jchn W. Sincla.r, who wiil receive
aud receipt for all acroofcts due said firm.

JOHN W. SINCLAU,June 2f, 1882. GEORGE H. ASCHENBACH.

Having disposed of my interest in paidco-partnershii
to John W. Sinclair. I would return my thanks to th>
public for th- ir i>atron iwe, and bespeak a continuanc*
thereof to my successor.
June '2i*, 1S&2. GEORGE H. ASCHENBACH.
Having purchased the interest of my late* partner, 1

would return my thanks to the public for former favor?
and respectfully solicit a shire of patronage at the old
stand. Xo. 1 112 C street northwest.
June 28. 18«2. JOHN W. hinclaik. Je28-3t*

r-2s-" _x~speciIAL MEETING OF TliK CITIZENSi*~WBUILDING COMPANY will beheld at the Boar."
of Trade Iioonw, WIS* Market Si>ace, on THURSDAY,June 23, at 8 o'clock p.m. All stockholders arj requestedto attend. CHAS. C. DUNCANSON,Je28-2t President Citizens' Building' Company.
r*igPTHE NATIONAL TIANKOF THE REPUBLICL-'fd Washington. D.C., June 28, 1882.
At a meeting of tbe Board of Directors of tlii-t Bank,held tliis day, a dividend of four per cent on the capitalstock was declared, payable on and after Saturday, July1st, 1882. CHAS. 3. BRADLEY,je28-4t Cashier.
r^sr^the monthly mee'i ing of thet'*9 "district of columbia horticulturalsociety" will l.e held at German Hall.wednesday evening. June 28th, at 8 o'c!ock.
Je27-'Jt* c. a. BalL, Secretary.

ASSESSOR'S OFFICE,
Washington, D. C., June 24, 1882.

Notice is hereby triven that all licenses issued for
Hacks, Cabs, Omnibuses. Street Cars, and other vehiclesfor the transportation of passengers for hire,will exs ire ou the THIRTIETH DAY of JUNE. 1882.
They must be promptly renewed by all proprietors desiring-to continue business.
By ordar of the Commissioners D. C.

ROBERT P. DODGE,Je26-3t Assessor D. C.

pjSr-SAM'L S. SHEDD.
409 9th Street Northwest.

GARDEN HOSE, LAWN SPRINKLERS.
GAS STOVES, OVENS, BROILERS, etc.SLATE MANTEL*. LATROBES.
GAS FIXTURES, FURNACES.

Je22 PLUMBING and TINNING.
>*S»"THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCRt'«=HOLDERS OF THIS ANACOSTIA AND POTOMACRIVER R. R. Co. will be heid at the office of
the company, in Anacoetia, MONDAY, July 10. 1882.Po ls ojieu for the election of Directors, from 3 until 4
o'clock p.m. H. A. GItISWOLD, President.
T. E. SMITHSON, Secretary. Je20,24.28J1.5&8

*^5r> PARTIES BUILDING OR MAKING OTHERfe-w improvements are invited to examine our stockof RANGES, FURNACES, LATROBES, IRON TILEBACK FIKE PLACES, PARLOR GRATES. GASFIXTURES, he. We keep a large assortment of flrstclass_Goods, end are prepared to make low prices.
jouhing in plumbing, Itang-e and Furnace worksolicited.

EDWARD CAVERLY & CO..m3-eo2xn 1425 New York avenue.

REMOVAL -MRS. M. ZYPPRECHT HASt'-v moved to 1204 7th street, between M and N.- Aspecialty in stamping, embroidery, hair dyeinir and allkinds of hair work. Jel7-lm*
W. WAYLAND WILSON'S i N*SECTICIDE,the best powder for roaches, and refined GumCamphor, for moth!1, at DREW'S Drug Store, corner

'Jth street and Pennsylvania avenue. my25-6m
"GLEN FLORA AND BETHESDA 1WATERS

FRESH FROM THE SPRING.

W. c. MILBURN, Pharmacist,
ml5 1429 Pennsylvania avenue.

iirgS*" SAMUEL KFK,5^ DRY GOOHP.
930 7th street northwest.New French an.1 Scotch Gimrhams, just oi>ened; beatqualities at low price«.

Silts. Sc.tins, and Rhadainee. extra good values.is

STEAM COOKERS!
GAS STOVES AND RUBBER HOSE.

C&ll and examine at 53115th streoi.

F. F. BROOKE.
n20Fine Gas Fixtures, tzc,

AMUSEMENTS.
OVERMAN 1IALL,

C06 Eleventh Street Northwest.
8 p.m. WEDNESDAY, June 28. 1S8£

FREE ENTERTAINMENT.
Before the District Horticultural Association.
By invitation Robert Kittle will presentTHE CREATION ILLUSTRATED

Bv scientific figures andREADINGS FROM NATURE'S UNSEALED BOOK.In Sis Per.ols of Darkness and Lig-ht. Preachers andteachers are invited to l)e present. je27-2t*

~rjpHEATEI COMIQUE, SUMMER GAKDEN.
MONDAY, JUNE 2Gth.

By special request. and at an expense of over fl,000,Re-ensajrenient of the irreat and only
HARRY KERNELLS, JOHN

MISS KITTIK O'NEIL.the champion Lady J it,* Dancer;LITTLE ROSE!It;D,B!'»Y ANT AND RICHMOND,WEST and ray, He., kc..
and our stock of 20 Handsome Ladies.

Concluding with tiie most laii'-rhable of all Irish Comedies,U ELDOON'S PIC-NIC.MATINEES TUEoDAYS. THURSDAYS AND SAT|UEDAYS. Je2C

VBNEK'S SUMMER GARDEN,
K "tieet, between 7th and 8th streets.

CONCERT EVERY EVENING
By an < >rchestra of

FIFTEEN SELECTED MUSICIANS. Jel2-3m

IMMICH'S OHCHESTRA.
1- ir:-t- class ilusic furnished for Ticnics, Excursions

and all other occasions. Residencell37 8th street northv.est.Office hours. 'J to 12 and 3 to 0. Jel2-3w*
TT-v Hit*TT t » * n tr * » m » r« » . . ...'

I |Ul\t.n3 atJlJltli .N 1UI1 i fc.MfciiTA.LNJLJment.

THE BIJOU SUMMER GARDEN OF WASHINGTON.
SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO GARDEN PARTIES.
An entire New Company th;s we#-k in a *rreat bill. Je5

THE WASHINGTON SWIMMING SCHOOL,Ntw York ave., between 13ili and 14th utreeta.
Water constantly chaiiifins anu tei-i at temperature or80 to 85 <i< KTet?8.
Hours: Gentlemen. 7 to 9 a. m. and 2:30 to 10 p. m.La-.'cx, 10 a. in. to 1'2 m. \
Guarantied instruction in Swimniintr, $5. JeH-lm

Jvo. 6'2C:i ON EXHIBITION (No. fi>6Er AND SALK AT <EStreet. 1 M A R K It I T E R'S, I Street
No. 626 E afreet ncrthw.'Pt, one door from Vtli etreet,(l-.i .cc Oil 1 nintir.frs, Eii^ravinps, Chroiuos. etc.; also1 tiwe and < noicu fttock ot Pai^erhanjrinjrs, PictureFriiiin-r, Picture Cort* and Ta«aelf«, Ringv. Nails, etc.,atXJ»rkriteiJ8. Tt nn« Cash. Free Art Gallery. ol i

personal"
rilUK PEliSONS-WHO S i OLE M k" WATCH LASTX n;«-ht an: kii>wn ; if not left at the books ore, i:i4!>I'. DM vlvania WMIM. they will lepfOWBled, eIt*^liF\VABD.-fHE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAYthe a?'Ove reward for information leading to a con%,c;i«'n of any i>erson selilnjr or having illegally in their
j-o-w^ficn or usinv without a iicenee any of Ccidd's Pattit Globe h.toi>i>erfcd Bottles. marked with a number
v ithin a fctar.

Jc2I-vfcs,3m HIEAM CODD k CO.
\V WILLIAMS AND C. E. PRICE'S PRIVATE11 Detective Aireuey. ConmilftttionH free. Ail bum
ncsa strictly confidential. Notice to call at resi lence
rro'ii; tly attended to. Offioa hours.'J a.m. to 10 t«.m.i«"2C F street northw«*t.mlilC-in.<

PiaVATE DETECTIVE AGENCY, 30J 9THHtro-t ucrtkwext. Ite'.iaMc information furnishodin all ia>ea: consultation tree; will cull at residence«ln u requested; all business strictly conlidential. C. E.Elinder. mhl5-4m

attorneys7
vv T. FITZGERALD.

. ATTOHNEY-AT-tAW.
CO. Corcoran Building,Practice* la all tno Courts. m

Nil. Mil.LEU,
Attorney-at-Law,Rocms 2 and 4 Guutou Law Building;47:2 LoiiifUsua aveune. J»27

1NNEBEC ONLY."JtV. We are the only firm in the District dealing exclusivelyin KENNEBEC ICE. Our houses at Farmingdale. Maine, contain 80,000 tons; at Pittatou, Maine.1#,00C tons.far more than is controlled by the unitedcoinrauie* of the District.
The patrons** of dealers and consumers is earnestlysolicited.. Polite and }>ronipt attention and best marketprices guaranteed.
De«>ot and Ilonx*'.8th street wharf.Oitue.CUi and C fctrveta northwest.
Je8-lm RICH k CO.
1>R0AD BRIM STRAW HATS

WILLETT k KUOrF'a.

Jel4-lm 905 Pennsylvania avenna.

Q.00D GREEN COFFEE,
10 POUNDS FOB 11.00.

lOlbe. GEAN. SUGAB*1-03
1 gall, best SWEET CATAWBA WINE 1.00
1 gall, my * 'BOUQUET** WHISKY 2 60

GEO: A. O'HARE,
mj-31-lm 1313 7tb street northwest.

IHVERY ONE BIS OW* ABTI8T.A WONDERId FUL INVENTION.-New Art embracing all kindofdrawiiur. acquired in one to three lemons. Ontfitrctjuindare furi Uhul fire. Satisfaction or no charpe
on first lesson. Call and examine drawing after oneIohmb. McLEOD'8 STUDIO;x7 3m 223 3d street nortfcwcet.

Washington Hews and Gossip.
Notice to Newsdeai.brs..The Stak will run on

Friday its two lightning web-perfecting printing
md folding machines with a capacity of fortysroiiTthousand papers per hour. No establishmentsouth of Philadelphia equals this capacity.Newsdealers can be supplied instantly.

Government liECEirrs To-day..Internal revenue,5463,399-23; customs, $800/230.47.
Anotoer Notary..The President hasnppon ted

Simon Wolf to be notary public for the Dlstrlc t of
Columbia.

Army Retirements and Promotions. . Gei
Napoleon B. McLaughlen, major 10th cavalry:
Major Jas. B. McMillan, 2J artillery, and Capt Jno.
II. Coster, 8th cavalry, were placed on the retired
list of the army yesterday for disability. These
retirements promote Capt. Fred'k Van Vllet, to be
major; Lieut. Jno. O. llourke, to be captain; Lieut.
Jno. M. Porter, to be first lieutenant; capt-FrancteL. C.u -nther, to be major; Lieut. Joshua A. Fess?nden,to be captain; Lieut Jno. M. Baldwin, to
be first lieutenant: First Lieut. Orsemus B. Boyd,
to be captain, and Lieut. Qulncy O. M. Gllimore,to be first lieutenant.

Prospective Promotions..Col. Z. B. Towers,
CoL John Newton and Lieut- CoL Henry L. Abbott,have been constituted a board to examine
the following named officers with a view to their
promotion In the corps of engineers when legallyentitled thereto: Capt. William Ludlow, Capt.
Andrew N. Damrell, Capt. Charles A. Allen, Capt.Charles W. Raymond, Second Lieut. Harry F.
Hodges and Second Lieut. James G. Warren.

Tiie Washington Monumrnt Is now about as
high as the light In the dome of the CapltoL It
reached a height of 2S2 feet last evening. By the
time that It has reached 286 feet it is probablethat the supply of iron will be exhausted, and as
the iron under the new contract Is not expected to
be delivered for some time, there Is likely to be
considerable deluy.
Mr. Corcoran has not gone to Deer Park, as has

been announced. He does not expect to leave the
city before Friday or Saturday, and It is not now
definitely decided whether he will go to Deer Park
or to the White Sulphur springs, though the
former place will most likely be chosen.

Personat..It is stated, but no doubt erroneously,and probably with Intent to deceive, that
the President will attend Mr. Bowen's 4tli of July
celebration at Woodstock, Conn., next Tuesday.Mr. Blaine sent $1,000 to the Grlnnell, la., sufferersby telegraph. Representative Dusro has
returned from his late visit to New York for health
and recreation, decidedly better for the trip.Ex-Senator Conkllng Is at Wormley's. controllerLawrence, who has gone to Ohl6, Is to deliver
an oration at North Lewis!,urg In that state on the
4th. Chief Clerk Lockwood, of the Interior Department,has returned from western New York,
whither he was lately called to attend the funeral
ot his father. Frank Llbbey, of Wlllett & Libbey,has gone to the Virginia Healing Springs.Kev. J. G. Ames and wife have been called to Mt.Vernon by a serious accident to their little son.

Mrs. E. L Stanton Is at ML Desert for the season.Mrs. Fanny Barrett ha3 none to Canton,Pa., for a visit of a few weeks. Gen. Van Vilet
and family will leave the city to-night for their
summer residence at Shrewsbury, near LongBranch. Mrs. Inch, wifeof Chief "Engineer Inch,has gone to Asbury Park for the heated term.Mr. John E Kendall Is at Oakland. Alter the
adjournment of Congress Acting Vice PresidentDavis will go to his home In Bloomlmrton, andlater from there to Saratoga and the White Mountains.Mr. George I). Da Shields, the popularattache of tlw Kiggs Hols,-, will be connected
with the West End at Long Branch this summer.

Director of the Mint Burcliard and RepresentativeDwlglit were in New York yesterday.Senator Hill, of Georgia, seems to have improvedsomewhat of late, but not enough to Inspire his
friends with any hope of final recovery. Win.U/t\n/l * ..1. ***
xs, Munrj aiju >»ur, mra. ashiuru, sou, unci aaugntf-r,J. II. Crane, and Mrs. Lewis and child, ofWashington, a re at tae llygeia Hotel. Old PointComfort. I)r. James C. Welling, 1'residPnt ofColumbian University, was njirrled :it Hartford
yesterday to .Miss Clementine L. Dixon, youngestdaughter of the late U. S. Senator Dixon, of Counecileut.

Tlte Colored JournalistN*
THE LIST OF PERMANENT OFFICERS REPORTED RT

THE COMMITTEE.
At the session of the National Colored Press Associationlast evening the committee on permanentorganization reported the following list of

officers, which, on motion of Mr. J. W. Cromwell,
was laid over until Thursday: W. A. Pledger, of
the Atlanta Blade, president; T. T. Fortune. Chas.
Turner, of the Freedmen's Journal, W. A. Vance,of the Weekly Review, w. B. Avery, of the Kansas
Advocate* vice presidents; K. B. Bagby, of the IndianapolisLeader, recording secretary; J. W.
Cromwell, ot tlie People's Advocate, correspondingsec-rotary; F. L. Harnett, of the Chicago Conservator,treasurer; W. V. Turney, of The Dee, sergeantat-arms;executive committee.John (J. Adams,T. Morris Chester and Louis Price. Proie.ssor R.T.Greener. Hon. Fred. Douglass, Lewis H. Douzlass,Hon. B. K. Bruce, M. M. Holland, P. S. B. Pinchbackand James T. Kapler were made honorarymembers. Mr. J. W. Wilson, of the National Tribune,offered a resolution for the appointment of
a committee of five to wait upon the President of
the United State* to secure an Interview, after
which Mr. II. L. Barnett, the president, read an
address to the association.

Alexandria. Affairs*
Reverted frr The Evening Star.
City Council..Tne city councils met last night,the president l:i the chair, and continued in sessionuntil a late hour. The application of R.Portner for leave to lay an additional track on St.

Asaph street, in front of his brewery, was granted.Curbing was ordered to be done in front of Hellmuth'sproperty, Alfred street, near King. The
committee on public property reported that itwould cost £196 to paint the market. The reportof the commissioners of the sinking fund was receivedand ordered to be printed. The committee
on public property reporte l that the town clockcoul l be painted for ?3, which was said to be a
misapprehension. An advertisement for bids to
paint the market-house was orlered. A petitiontor a curb in front of the McVeigh property, onCameron street, was referred. The application of
Geo. C. Wilkin*, receiver, asking a reduction of
tax on Alexandria and Washington railroad from
$15,000 per mile to $5,000 per mile; also, a like petitionfrom the authorities of tl>o Alexandria and
Fredericksburg railroad, were read, and the assessmentwas reduced to S12,500 per mile. The
application that Armory hall and Its lot be exemptedfrom taxation for five years was refused.
J. W. Hudson was authorized to place a balconylnirontof his residence on King street. The annualreports were received and ordered to be
printed. Taxes were rcdueed upon the lot of Miss
Jones. An application for reduction of taxes on
J. Fa.ssett's estate was referred to the finance comtee.Bills of Mrs. King, Geo. 11. Ilossan, S. W. Garwoodand E. 11. Gregory were ordered to be paid.The same Judges who held the last election lu the
second ward were authorized to nold the specialelection in the sixth ward to ail the vacancy occasionedby the election of Leonard Marbury, esq.The aldermen resolved t o take a recess until October,but council refused to concur until the gradeof Ut per Cameron strcr-t. is settled.
Closing of Giki/s Public Scuools..The closingof Lee school, comprising five schools for white

girls, took place at 7 o'clock yesterday afternoonunder the supervision of the city superintendentof schools. Mayor Beckham delivered the medals
and certificates to deserving pupils. The Came
medal to the girl most faithful to duty during the
school term was awarded to Miss Sophia Wayle,and the superintendent's medal toMlss AnnteDavls.The exercises were enlivened by music, and closed
by an address from the superintendent.Boat Club and Boating..The Old Dominion
Boat Club has now become one of the Institutions
of the city, and has established a fine boat house
on the river front, which has already a fair stock
of shells and barges. The dead riv«r immediatelyIn front of the wharves Is excellent for barge rowing,but Is, generally, especially when large steamboatsare passing too rough for service. The
swash channel on the Maryland side of the river,
protected by tho Cats from the heavy waves ot
the outer river, nffords a commodious trial course
for shells, extending as It does from Forte Foot to
Shepherd's. This channel will now b3 for the first
time put to a useful purpose.
Rkfoktbk's Notes..A colored boy nam?d Will

Washington, formerly employed at Bengle's confectionery,was drowned while swimming at the
canal yesterday afternoon, about 5 o'clock. The
keel of the new 1,300 tons schooner at the uppershipyard Is now all laid, and the hands are awaitinga supply of timber. The cutting scrape of
Will Travis and John Roberts, some weeks ago,will be called for trial before the mayor at 8 o'clock
to-night..Four persons charged with harboringuntaxed dogs aro beforj tho mayor this morning.The Great Falls manufacturing company, H.
E. Davis, John Trimble, R. Hagner, Dr. John Trimble,and others, met at noon yesterday at theMansionhouse, accepted a new charter, and adjourned..It Is expected that tho new vessel at the lower
shipyard will be launched, with ail the honors, at
Mgr. next*, week. W. A, Lyons has been appointeda CQ:*?taW? in Jefferson district, adjoining
this city on the north.-.TLe L^Iy of theLake 1s awaiting repal» at the lower shipyard.
John Phelps, who war shot In a card-room InRichmond, Va.. on the 18th Inst, died Sundaynight. In his delirium he imagined he was pi\jlugi»oker, and his last words were, "I'll take three

THE DAY AT THE CAPITOL.

Representative Robimou Twists the
British Lion,n Tail, and fiives Notice
of a motion to Impeach minister
Lowell-The Naval Appropriation
Hill in the House.'The Labor Questionin the Senate, Etc*

i, ....

Senate.
A response was received in the Senate to-day

from the Secretary of the Treasury to the resolutioncalling for the oaths of directors of national
hanks in Richmond, Va.

LABOR MEMORIAL.
Mr. Blair presented a memorial from the NationalFederation of Labor, of the District of Columbia,concerning the labor strikes. Ordered

orlnted in the Record and referred to committee
on education and labor.
Mr. Wlndora, from the committee on foreign relations,reported the Senate bills allowing to the

widows of the late ministers Hurlbut and K11patrlekthe balance of one year's salary. Passed.
Senate bill for the construction ot vessels of war

for the navy of the Uniu-d States, and other purposes,was reported from the naval committee and
placed on the calendar.
Mr. Jonas, of Louisiana, from the committee on

improvement of the Mississippi river, reported an
amendment of the sundry civil bill fixing the salariesof the members of the Mississippi river commissionat 55,001 per annum. Referred to committeeon appropriations.

THE LABOR STRIKES.'
Mr. Blair, chairman of the committee on educationand labor, reported a substitute for the resolutiondirecting an investigation Into the labor

strikes. The substitute enlarges the scope of the'
proposed investigation by including J,he relationsbetween labor and capital, the Avages and hours or
labor, the condition of the laboring classes in theUnited States and their wages os compared withsimilar classes abroad, and the causes of and
agencies producing strikes. The committee on
education and labor is directed to make the Investigation,and empowered to sit during the vacation,to visit different localities, examine personsunder oath, etc. Laid over and ordered printed.The conference report on the consular and diplomaticappropriation bill was submitted, and
agreed to.
Mr. Hoar (by request) introduced a bill confirm

ing the call for a peace congress of the Independentnations or America, to be held In Washington,.November gad, 1882.
Mr. Hoar reported back from the committee onclaims the petition of the executora of the estate

or John W. Forney with a bill appropriating J27.6S4to reimburse the estate for losses sustained by the
ueueuseu wmi^ secretary 01 tne senate when makinggood a deficit in the accounts of the financial
clerk.
Tne Senate then resumed consideration of the

legislative, executive and Judicial appropriationbill and devoted to it the remainder of the day'ssession.
House of Representatives.

IMPRISONMENT OF AMERICAN CITIZENS IN IRELAND.
MR. ROBINSON BAYS HE WILL NOT BE STIFLED.
Mr. Orth, from the committee on foreign affairs,

reported a resolution In the House to-day requestingthe President to communicate to the House
any additional correspondence called for by the
resolution oi 25th of April and not heretofore communicatedto Congress; and also whether any
proposition has been made by any person holding
ofllee under the United States to any American
cit izens in British prisons to accept their rele;ise
upon conditions, and If so. by whom such propositionwas made and the nature thereof.
The previous question was ordered, notwithstandingthe objection of Mr. Robinson, of N. Y.,who desired to ofT *r an amendment, and who protestedagainst the attempt to l,stifle" him. He was

called to order by the Spoaker, who finally orderedthe sergeant-at-arm? to see that the gentlemanwas seated.
MOTION TO IMPEACH THE MTWISTER TO LONDON.
Mr. Robinson gave notice that he would to-morrowmove to impeach the minister at London.

That was a privileged question, and he had a right
to be heard upon It.
Mr. Wilson, of W. Va., a ©ember of the committeron foreign affairs, support*vl the resolution; but

especially advocated a vesotutlon, which he proposedto offer when the pending one was disposedof. His resolution requests the President forthwithto demand of the government of Great Britainthe reason for the? imprisonment of American
citizens in Ireland, and U it shall appear that such
imprisonment Is wrong, and in violation of the
rlghtsof American citizen -, he Is authorized to demandtheir release, and If it Is delayed or refused
he shall resort to such means as he may think
proper to effect such release.

MR. ROBINSON HAS TfTE FLOOR.
Mr. Robinson was then accorded the fhxir for

seven minutes, but he contemptuously declined
to make use of them. He said he had documents
by him which should bring the blush of shame to jthe face of every American. He oould show that for a
hundred days the President had been on his knees
before Lord Granville, and that Lord Granville
was spitting in his face and insulting the nation
by refusing to listen to his prayers. There was
all kind of garbage and nonsense sent to Lord
Granville to tell him that the House was not in
earnest. Extracts from the New York Tribune as
treasonous as ever was spawned from the vermin
that Washington hunted In 1776, including the
ancestor of James Russell Lowell, who was a tory,had been sent to Granville telling him that the
House was not in earnest, re expressed ills contemptfor the milk and water solution of the committee,declaring that the House had not sufficientcourage to adopt a resolution which would
show whether the British lion's tall should be
wrenched or the American eagle's neck-wrung.The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Wilson offered the resolution, of which he

had given notice, and Jt was also adopted.Mr. Kasaon. from the committee nn civil «prri«o

reform, reported back the bill to charge the Court
or Claims with certain duties in contested elections
cases.
Placed on the House calendar.
The House then, at 11:45, went Into committee

or the whole fMr. Page in the chair) on the naval
appropriation bill.
After discussion It was agreed that the ge neraldebate should close to-morrow at 2 o'clock.
THE DISTRICT APPROPRIATION BILL PASSED.

Mr. Ketcliam,of New York, submitted the unanimousconference report on the District »f Columbiaappropriation bill, and It was passed.
[The bill appropriates £6,000 less than It did as It

originally passed the House.]
The committed of the whole then resumed its

session on the naval appropriation bllL
Capitol Notes.

Senate amendments to the -Japanese Indemnitybill were non-concurred In by the House yesterday,as were some of the amendments to the bank
charter bilL
THE BILL TO IlEDCCE INTBKJfAL KEVENUE TAXATION.
The blouse yesterday, by a vote of 127 to 80,

passed the bill to reduce internal revenue taxation.
It is believed the reduction provided for under the
bill will reach about $20,000,000. It abolishes the<ax on bank checks, capital and deposits, matches,perfumery and proprietary medicines; reduces the
special license tax on tobacco dealers, and reduces
to f 4 the tax on cigars and cigarettes weighingmnr»» thon hpoo twmituIo wn*» 1 WW r"e
tnui v vuuu vui vv |ivuuuo HV1 A jtWj UUU IU |U UCiltS t
the tax oa cigarettes weighing less than three
pounds per 1,000. The bill now goes to the Senate.

CONSULAR AND DIPLOMATIC BILL.
Yesterday in the House the conference report on

the consular and diplomatic appropriation bill
was agreed to. Mr. Burrows stated that the bill
appropriated $57,125 more than as it origlnally
paasea the nouse. The appropriation to be usedby the Slate department, under the neutralityact, was increased from $10,COO to $30,000 and the
special contingent fund of (00,000 was stricken
from the bilL

CONFIMATI0X8 BY THE SENATE.
The Senate In executive session yesterday confirmedthe following nominations: Pay InspectorJoseph A. Smith, to be chief pf bureau of provisionsand clothing and paymaster-general of the

navy; Charles II. Williams,*to be postmaster at
Lancaster, Ohio.

THE LEGISLATIVE, ETC., APPROPRIATION BILL.
The Senate yesterday disposed of 68 of the lift

pages of the legislative appropriation bill. The
Item for the pay of certain messengers of committerswas slightly Increased afteron hour of debate.
The Senate committee amendments increase the
aggregate expenditure for celeries of officers and
employes of the Senate fSrJCO; provide for an
Assistant Secretary of War and an Assistant Secretaryof the Navy, at $JLK»veaoli: an Assistant
Commissioner of the LandTAinSee, at $2,900; an AssistantCommissioner of Indiau Affairs, at $2,500,and a collector and compH<+ ©f statistics in the
Bureau of Education, at -$2J00. The Assistant
Secretary of the Interior and tike Commissioner of
Indian Affairs are allowed £§00 additional compensationeach. For comnletHag and publishingthe classified abridgment of letters patent relating
to agricultural lromeipfxssjSjBPO is pppropriatetf,and an additional $2a,C<» '.nSerltJ fu cover anIncrease "pay auu number of the force In the
cilices of the First and Second Assistant PostmasterGeneral. The item of increase In the salariesof subordinate officersof the departments wasrejected.
In the Maliey trial yesterday Charles F. Ballmancontradicted the Tkt&Hf-y sisters in certain

points In their lecent t v:< eace as ccntrasted wl'h
the evidence lUy i*\eest iL vin.

1 THE CONDEMNED ASSASSIN.
dJITEAU READY TO GO.

He Expert* to be ** Welcomed to Para*
(Use*".lie I>oe* \i»l Want miy Huntrlinarat the Execution.I2is Ueligious
Preparation.

Yesterday Guiteau took his dinner between one
and two o'clock and for some time lie sat In his
cell, clad only in shirt and drawers and plying his
palm leaf fan; afterward he took a short nap.
He had brightened up considerably and looked
much better than could be expected of a man
under the circumstances. He now wears his hair
cut short and his mustache has grown c ut quite
heavy. Yesterday afternoon Dr. Noble Young,
the physician to the Jail, said Guiteau was perfectlyserene and tranquil and apparently had but
little on his mind. It has transpired that at times
he has broken out In the most

VIOLENT INVECTIVES,
and on Monday night for a short time he seemed to
have conceived a hatred for all concerned ab>ut
the trial or execution, lie exclaimed: "Arthur
will go to hell. The Cabinet will go to helL Judge
Tradley will go to helL The Supreme Court of the
District will go to hell. Gen. Crocker will go to
hell," and turning to his death watch he said,"and you, too, will go to hell," each t ime emphasizingthe word hell with a knock on the table.
Yesterday he spent some time reading the Bible.
He took h!s afternoon walk between four and Ave

1- -i
u ciwk, imu quieity awaited the arrival or his mmter,Dr. Hicks, who, aowever, was deterred from
making his visit until about half-past seven
o'clock.

"READY TO GO."
The prisoner was then in a better mood, ami In

answer to the minister's greeting he said he had
dismissed all thoughts of escape. "My mind Is
free from all mundane affairs, and I am ready to
go. I have no enmity now against any one. The
matter is now between the President's conscience
and his God. I hope that on Friday there will be
no bungling and that Gen. Crocker will do his
work well. The prolongation of my life now will
not contribute to my happiness, although it wouldbe for the good or the American people-" After
some talk of a religious character, the minister
and the condemned man knelt together anJ
prayed,the latter apparently more devout and sincerethan ever before.

counting Tnc norRS.
Just as Dr. Hicks was leaving Guiteau said:

"I am counting the hours till I shall be released.
I have no fears of punishment hereafter, for I
feel that the act of which I have been convicted
was God's .act; that I was God's man, and I will
be welcomed to Paradise."

"TO THE SCAFFOLD WITH MR."
To Dr. Hicks the prisoner said: "Doctor, I want

you to go to the scaffold with me and swing me off
to God. Don't go to the President any more. I
would like to sec- Miss Chevalller, Just to shake
hands with her and thank her for her kindness
and interest. If my brother and sister come, I
would see them, but I don't want them to talk of
any insanity."
Several days ago Guiteau prepared a prayer for

the American people, written as if it was to be offeredon the scaffold.
THE PRESFt'RE ON TnE WARDEN.

Some idea of the pressure brought to bear on the
warden of the jail, Gen. Crocker, by persons
anxious to get passes to the execution or to see
Guiteau, may be obtained from the fact fSat after
having been detained at the jail till 9 o'clock Mon.
day night he readied home at 10. After seeing lils
visitors lie retired at 3 o'clock, an;l arose at 6, Impingto escape before the visitors arrived, but had
to receive two-or three. He drove off at 8 o'clock
and reached the Jail at \yt o'clock, having been
stopped more times than he could count. Then to
escape the crowd he was obliged to retire within
the barred doors of tiie jail.

Tltc Dcafli Watch.
GCITEAU THIS MORNING EATS A BIG BREAKFAST.
The prisoner retired to rest about 9 o'clock Last

night, Mr. Woodward being the "death watch''
for the night. Guiteau was soon slumbering
soundly, but it was apparent from movements of
his body that he was not sleeping as well as for.
merly. some weeks since, whenever he laid down
to rest, In a short time he would be snoring loudly,
but he does not now. He, however, had a better Jsleep than could be expected of a man apparently j
SO np:«r linnn 1 hf> f.tllnw.! nn<l Iia rpmotnoil I
with !ils eyes closed till past 6 o'clock. Boiianan,the colored cook, entered the cell at that hour to
get his dishes and round him sound asleep, with
Mr. Woodward sitting on the outside. The prisoner'sbreakfast was prepared by Bohancm, and
consisted of egg omelet, a dish of frl^ 1 potatoes,beef steak broiled, (about half a pound), I slices of
toast and coffee. When It was taken In at 7%,o'elock he thanked ISo. and at once proceeded to
discuss lt» lie ate heartily and lea but little.

t exekcise.
After reading a short time Guiteau took his

hour's walk, between 9 and 10 o'clock, walking
with a rather faster gait than usual, and kept It
u;j until the expiration of the hour, when Mr. T.
T. Johnson, who relieved Mr. Woodward as the
death watch, placed him behind the bars of the
cell (No. 5), whore he spends the day. The other
murderer on the same tier.Charles Shaw.under
sentence for the murder of his sister, Susan Anu
Carter, to be executed on July 18th next, was then
allowed his walk.

mrs. scovili.e resigned.
Dr. Hicks and Miss Chevallier both called upon

Mrs. Seoville this morning. They found her quiet
and contented. She expressed herself as perfectlysatisfied with the Interview of John W. Guiteauwith the President yesterday. She feels that
everything possible has been dene in behalf of the
prisoner, and is now willing to await the result,whatever It may be. She does not know when she
will go, nor w hat she will do, but is simply waiting.

call at the white house.
Dr. Hicks and Miss Chevallier called at the

White House this morning. They did not wish
to see the President, but had an Interview with
Mr. Phillips, the President's private secret \ry, 1h
which some few things were mentioned not Introducedin the Interview with the President the
other day.

the hour for the execution.
It has not yet been determined what particular

time the drop for the execution of Gulteau will be
sprung. The question depenrls some what on the
conditio* of the prisoner and his desires. The
hour set Is between 12 and 2 o'clock, and the customhas been to take the Intermediate hour as the
time for calling on the prisoner to prepare for the
walk to the scaffold, and usually the death warrantla read, the march made to the scaffold, the
services concluded, and the trap sprung so that at
the half hour the culprit Is either hanging dead
or In his last strmrgles. This l.s done as a matter
of precaution, so that in case of the breaking of a
rope or other mishap there would b-} ample time
to rig another rope. In this case it is not known
yet whether the prisoner will make any extended
remarks, but it Is quite certain that he has preparedsome remarks which he will deliver. Should
the exercises be long,the prisoner will be called at
12 or l2x o'clock, so that the drop may fall before
1 o'clock.
John W. Cuiteau'K Account of His In*

tervlew Willi the President.
Mr. John W. Gulteau gave to a Stab reporter

this morning the following account of his interviewwith the President yesterday afternoon:
"President Arthur sent a note to Mr. Hicks, requestinghim to call after the Cabinet meeting
with me. we were received with the greatest
kindness and courtesy. I simply stated to the
President that I didn'tcome to him for the purpose
of making any request, but to lay before htm facts
and letters in my possession since about 1st of
November last, and of which Mr. Scovllle was notifiedIn my letters to him of October 90 and November7,1881. These letterswere from Mr. Noyes,
Mr. Burt, and Mr. Hamilton, leading members of
the Oneida Community, written to my father in
186R-'6ft-'67 and 'C8, in which they state.1st, that
my brother was In a mental condition that IndicatedInsanity, and that he had amonomaniawhich would culminate in
insanity, and then that he was hopelessly insane
and ought to be confined in a lunatic asylum. Mr.
Noyes expressly states in a letter, February 4, 'C8,
'I am sure I have no Ul-wlll towards him. I regardhim as Insane, and prayed for him last night as
sincerely as I ever prayed for my own son new in
a lunatic asylum.' The writers of these letters are
now living, knew all about my brother's lire personally,or from Information from my brother,from his youth until long after he left Che Oneida
Community, and would nave testified, as I believe,in accordance with the letters," adding their religiousopinion probably.that it la

A CaSl of baxorilslt,
or complete possession of an eva spirit, which
amounts, from an expert or legal standpoint, to
Insanity. The reason why this evidence was not
used, nor r.ny attempt made to p*«ure the testimonyol these parties by Mr. Scovllle. was that
hi* theory of defence hinged wholly on hereditary
insanity in the family, ol which there were three
cases among collateral branches, b*yond any po>
&*> taint descending to my twoUbsr, wtfea it I

-..J v

could be shown that Ills father was Insane, or at
le ist a religious monomaniac. These writers were
the wannest frienas or my father. and would liavo
testified to his soundness or heart and mind ami
purity of character,with utter absence or any tIda?like insanity In him, .us would and did all oUier
friends or my father. This would unset Mr. Neville'sdefence, and therefore he refused to enter
upon this most important portion of my brother's
life, which includes the
BEGINNING AND Cn.MISA.TtON OP ms IN8AMTT.
I laid this general idea before the President as

well as I could and with as little feeling as possible,under the circumstances, and at his requ<st
left with him the abstract and the larger pamphlet,and told him that I would be satisfied with hidecision,whatever it was, because 1 had no doubt
of the sincerity and truth of his statement that lit
would do what he seemed to be right aud accordingto his conscience.

THE PRESIDENT SAID
that I had no idea how much attention he had
given the matter, how deeply he felt the weight of
4t, and that he would examine my papers with
care and fairness.

1 shall always feel grateful to President Arthur
for his kindness, both of word and action, that he
extended to me. and 1 am sure that he will do
what he thinks is right in the trying circumstancesIn which he Is placed. If he should come tothe conclusion that my brother is an insane man,and feel it his duty to have that tact determined
l»y a competent and authoritative commission or
expert5;, the public may rest assured that he is
acting rrom the standpoint of truth, with a desire
ti save the nation from the possible mistake that
would be made ir an Insane man should be executed.I

ESrECIAI.LT REQfERTED THE PRESIDENT
to leave out of view any considerations personal to
my family, to my brother, to the nation, or himself,and to act solely from a standpoint of doing
right. The President was not asked to give ano*h«.-r
Interview, and made no statement or suggestion
to me that he did or did not desire lt» I have no
plan or purpose as to future action."

MRS. SC0VII.LK.
Being asked about Mrs. Seoville, Mr. Gulteau

said: "Mrs. Seoville came here la->t Friday night,
but I did not know of her intended coming nor
that she was here until Monday, when she sent
word t« Mr. Reed. I saw her Monday, and found
her In a quiet state of mind, and not in any such
condition as Mr. Seoville has been telling ihat she
was in. It Is not true, as reported, that Mr. Reedand myself went to see Dr. Godding at the asylumor any other place about her. Dr. Godding did call
on her yesterday, and had a long interview in
reference to her relations with her husband and
his conduct toward her, and also with-reference
to the charges mane by Mr. Seoville thai s!ie was
insane, and was likely at any moment to take the
lite of her child. I infer from the conversation
that passed between them that Dr. Godding wassatisfied that there was no foundation whatever
for Mr. Scovllle's outrageous statements.

*«

THE STAR ROI'TE TRIAL..

Testimony for the Prosecution To-day.Judge W v 1 ie Couinicnu mi ih<> K»i.
dcnce.

When the stir route trial was resumed this
morning Mr. Sweeny, of the contract omee, Tost
Office department, was called to the stand, and
Identified a large number of papers as records pertainingto different routes

ROUTE 46,247.
Tlie government closed their evidence on route I

46,132, from Julian to Colton, CaL, and took up the.
next route, 46,217, from Bedding to Alturas, Cal.,
on which an order was made by Mr. Brady Increasingthe service from two to seven trips per
week and allowing the contractor aud sub-contractorfr.9^8 extra pay. Expedition was also orderedfrom Kits to 72 hours and the compensationIncreased to $26,820.
John M. Mayer, of Keddlng, Cal., the sub-contractor.was put on the stand.
James McCormack. postmaster at Redding, was

pi iced on the stand.'
The government then took up route No. 38,134,from Pueblo to ltoslta, CaL

JUDOK WYLIE'g REMARKS.
Mr. Bliss, pursuing the usual course, put In a

large number of petitions and letters relating to
the route, find was about to read petitions. Judge
Wylla chockel him, remarking that it was unnecessary,at least, for the government, when the
petitions were not Impeached. Ju lge Wylie, commentingupon the evidence, suggested that the
government should confine Itself to such evidence
as they proposed to offer In supi»orT of the indictment.lie said tLe introduction of so much evidenceon the side of tne defence by the governmentwas what had delayed tliecase. "I will do
the prosecution the justice," said JudgeWylie, "to say that they ar$ honest In
t ieir motives. They don't want a conviction unlessthey are entitled to it, and they are fair
enough to put in all their documentary evidence, iIf we go on In the way we have done In the past jtwill take two months to try the case." He suggested,for the sake of expediting the trial, tii.it
the government confine itself to Its own testimony.If there was a failure, lie said, on the p u t
of the governm^nt.after producing all its own testimony,to establish a conspiracy in this case, the
court would entertain such a motion as was suggestedthe other day.

THE CASE CANNOT EE PISSflSSED NOW.
Mr. Chandler, after reviewing briefly what had

been done, declared that the case should be dismissednow.
"The court cannot dismiss a case." said Judge

Wylie, "so long as the prosecution continues o'
give evidence. They charge the manufacturing if
false papers. The court is not obliged to call upoa
mem >u jirouuce n ut* papers, ana in order to su-i-
talu tlie Indictment tlx-y are called upon to pro- jduce anything but what is false. I don't thiuk the
court can call upon thein to produce true papers.They should leave that to the other side."

AFTER CONSIDERABLE DISCUSSION
as to the disposition of the petitions, £<\, Julge
Wylle remarked that he wanted to get a clear view
of the case of the prosecution.
Mr. McSwecny having called attention to Ju lgo

Wylie's remark yesterday to the effect that the
petitions signed by men of standing, &e., were not
outweighed by a letter from a postmaster, said
that showed the charge of conspiracy could not be
maintained, and he was sure, on a proper motion,the court would not hesitate to say so.
At half-past 12 the usual recess was taken.

A COMPLIMENT.
At recess to-day, in the star route trial, Judge

Wylle In conversation complimented Mr. Bliss on
the vigor and rapidity with wiiien he prosecuted
the work before him.

AFTER RECESS
Mr. Bliss presented papers relating to route 38134,
beginning with a letter from the postmaster at
Greenwood, suggesting that the service was unneccessary and should be discontinued.

The Water Supply Bill*
AGREEMENT OF TUB CONFERENCE COMMITTER.
The conferees on the water supply bill reached

an agreement this morning. The Senate conferees
acrreed to the House amendment nrnvidintr fnr »

fishway at the Great Falls, and as a substitute for
the Hewitt amendment, which was adopted by the
House, the conferees agreed to and recommended
the following:
M That one-half the cost of said Improvement,excluding the flshway,shall be annuallycomputedand stated by the Treasurer of the United States

and chaiged to a capital account on the books of
the Treasury, and that lnteffest at the rate of three
per cent per annum thereon shall be annually com-
puted and charged to said account, and that anysurplus of water rents, oyer and above the expenseof maintaining the worts and appendages, and !
paying the charges for interest and sink-
lag fund for the redemption of outstandingbonds heretofore issued for the extension of said
water works in the city of Washington, shall be 1

paid Into the Treasury of the United States by the !
officer who may be charged with the collection of
the same, and credited to the account thus created i
until the same shall be finally extinguished; and '
the water rent shall be so regulated, from time to

time,as to be at least sufficient to pay the expense j
or maintaining the said works ana appendages,and the interest on the capital account created in
accordance with this provision. In addition to
charges now imposed thereon by law. After the j
extinguishment of said account, and until further <
action by Congress, the surplus water rents *h»i; <

be paid into the Treasury of the United Mates. 1

!
Will be Hanged the sins Day as Quiteac.. ]

The President has declined to Interfere in the ;
case of Edward Folsom, of the Choctaw nation, |
who is sentenced to be hangrd on Friday next! ]
Folsom was convicted of murder in the western
district of Arkansas abcut a year and a half ago.
His father was the chief justice of the Choctaw
nation.

* a

For Promotion..Commodore A. K. Hughes is at
LLe Ebbltt house. He is to appear to-morrow beforethe naval medical board for examination for
promotion to be rear admiral.
Lieut, fumskz 8. Hyde, who has been on

duty at the naval academy, has resigned, and his
resignation hasbum aocepted to take effect June
24.1883, and be his been granted leave oC absence

wm *
%

*

Telegrams to The Star.

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS.
THE CONVENTION TO-DAY.

IOWA VOTES FOE PROHIBITION.

THE SITUATION IN EGYPT.

Wnn*yl«nnln Drmorrata,
TO* convention at UlRRlSBlRti TO-P4T.

II arkisrcrg. r*..Juw 2*.The democratic statoconvention assembled in the opera How shtirttjifler 10 oVim k tin* m> Tiling. Humors wejv .iflm-ithat senator Coxe had once more nvonsidered his1 vision, and hart Anally determined not to permitUH name to co before the convention. TIkwt whowere interested In senator roxe, either at- straight>ut friends or on account of his u'efulnet-* mbreaking down the candid icy of Hopkins and I'attison,strenuously dented the rumor, but it earnednough strvns't!i to give an air of deeid -d uncertUniy to t!» » surrouudings ot the convention,
. hen, at 10:15, Chairman Bogert let fall his travel.nd called the delegate* to c rder. In number* theonvcution was a full one and In quality much:bove the av -race.
After prayer had Wn offered by Rev. T>r. W. H.Dill, a brother of s- n.itor IHU. Mr. B <gert announcedthe convention ready for busline

contested skats.
The roll of delegates wts called. Chas. P. Burkeentered a contest against Hugh Collins tor the nent

iroiu the tlrst senatorial district. The content byMr. Campbell was withdrawn In the Gth district,leaving ex-Mayor Vaux the delegate. Two othercontests wen- announced In senatorial district*,ind some four or nve in n-p.-e^ntatlve districts.They were referred to the committee on cn-dentlils. When the name of Senator Coxe was caliMit was greeted with a round of applause. A. ii.Bundage announced tint he appeared as a substltutefor Senator Coxe, Wh«-n ex-K-presentattesMarshall entered a contest for the sent of PeterMonroe, the latter arose and remarked that bewould like his seat contested by a democrat, If atall.
rRKI.IMINART BrSTNKSR.

Malcolm Ilay, of Allegheny, was unanimouslyelected temporary chairman, anion taking thechair made a short addrvfls. In which he simplyreturned thanks for his election. Committees on
organization, resolutions and credentials, werethen constituted In the usual way by the designationof one delegate from each senatorial districtto serve or. each committee. It was agreedthat ail resolutions presented should be referredtwit !*/» » -* **"
i uiiwuv <nruiii" m me committee on re-"iuuoncA short discussion was indulged in as t«> the rightsof delegates whose seats w«*re contested to participatetn the selection ot committees. Tin-chairruled that the r«»ll whs composed ot delegattawhose seats were uncontested, and that no othesshad fights on tli<- floor, and refused to consider anappeal from John I. Rogers because the latterhud no rights In the convention, under the ruling

no whip crack and no bo88.
On motion of Mr. stenger, of Franklin county, It

was agreed that when an adjournment wasordered It should l»e to uieet at 8 p.m. In supportInfills motion, Mr. Stenger sula he wanted tbo
worK of the convention to !* done with due deliberations,and he "thanked Ood that no whip crack
was heard In this convention, and that no man
was big enough to boss the democratic party Inthis state."
Mr. 8earight ofTered a resolution respecting thenational Indian policy and maJe a humorous

speech on the subject until he was headed off on apoint of order, and the resolution was referred,without being read, to the committee on resoldtlons. A recess until 3 p.m. was then uikeu.

Fifty Thousand 7laf«ri(y lor PrahM*
lion in Iowa,

Dfs Moines, June 2*, 1 a.m..Pour hundred andninety-nine townships heard from give the n»Jorltlesfor the amendment at .S4,4l0, and the m*>Joritles against at 10.:il2. making a net majority of24,098 In Its favor. Those township constitute alittle over one-fourth of the state. The returns Indicatea majority for It of &0,000,aud pcrbapj larjjer.The temperance state committee claim a majorityor avion. All the large cities In the state
Dos Moines give Strang majorities against tM
amendment
This city gives 1.271 majority for It, nnd the cowty will give ovt r 2,000 majority. The counties withoutlarge cltl-s or towns almost Invariably gluestrong majorities (or. The river towiv and cltJun

give the principal majorities against, the city atDavenport giving nearly 2,(K0 majority against,and Scott county probably over 8,000 against. The
temperance j>eople here are very Jubilant, and th»
church bells in tlie city are being ruug lu celcbratlonot the vlctorj*.
2 a.m..l*p to this hour the returns received front

617 townships give the amendment a net majorityot 2l,2ijK 1 his Includes returns from all the largocities In the state except Sioux City. The majorityIn the state for the amendment will probably be
not less than 40,000.

Affair* in lfiriti%li Columbia*
political hcbbub.RFPAIRIMi damage* bt th*

fi-oo psVictoria, B. C., June 27..The whole country Is
now absorbed In a political eonte-t. The dominion
and provincial elections take place within a few
days of each other, and the various candidate®
and their triends are scouring the districts, workingthe people up to fever heat.
Frazer river has fallen ten teet. and the farmers

are beginning to foot up their losvs. In fences
alone, it Is thought, $100 009 has b«-en iu«t, and in
the destruction of crops tarm building*, stock
and lmplcm* nt-s, bridges and roads,at le,,st f40.tjA0additkmaL Railway tracks and bri i-r< n
damaged or carried away, and Mvagcn roads sulv
merged and the cribbing washed away.

Kailroad Officer* CcRkurrd.
St. Paul, Minn., June 28..The coroner's mry !

tiic c^seof tlie l ite disii-u-ron the St. I' ml. Mlnn"ai>ollsand Manitoba railroad censure* the companyfor not establishing a in.tx mum rate of
speed for (travel trains, and attrH'Ut»-s tho dnatti
01 the victims to the reckless luuiuer in which the
tralu was run.

A Jlurdercr II11117,
Kingston. ont., June z*..This mnrninp nt 28

minutes past8 oVloc4c, Elijah Van k» u.'hnct paidthe penalty of his crime, tor the mi.r>vr of John
Richardson on the 13th of Au;ti-t 11st. near Buck
Lake. Van Kou^hnet was u i.eU hVor of Kichurdson.and about 8 o'clock on the iilgi:t o: the day
n ituf^l hid hlms^if In the bushes 0:1 th- farm of
his victim; and while the latter was going to his
house deliberately shot hlui in his tracks .o.d left
the body lyln^ where it felL

Old World EimIn.
england and arabi pacha.

London, June 28..Th» Times corrt sp< ndent A
Paris says that England Is now t h*1 onlv powerresolutely.opposed to an arrangement with AraM
Pacha.

the fleet at alexandria.
Alexandria, June 28..There are i.ow "2 men-ofwarin the harbor of Alexandria, and fuur more

are expectei
tttk italian fleet.

Rome, June £8..It Is stated that th*> admiral
commanding the Italian fleet h.is l*-vn ordered to
cru's-i within easy distance of Alexandria, m that
he can be promptly summoned lu case 01 necessity.

english war eqcitments.
London, June 28..The steamer Stanley, which

will leave Woolwich for Malta oa Friday will take
field hospital, cavalry equlpments,ubmHrine mines
and a portion of a jmutable railway. If Is understoodthat "two militia regiments of th" London
dletrlct will not be dismissed after train, but will
be retained for garrison duty lu view of the possibilityof two battalions of the Guards bein* sent
to the Mediterranean.

the race won by y1ct0* tsjanfeu
London, Juue 28..The race for Ll.* Northumber-

land plate was won by \ lctor Emanuel. M «. W.
Stevenson's live years oil l»rown mare Novice
was second and Mr. K. C. Cxik's three years old
chestnut colt Champion t ilrd. Eleven liorses
ran.

A rising in alexandria srrprespkd.
London, June 28 .The correspondent of tlio

Times at Alexandria telecraphs that tli-re were
symptoms of a rising In Alexandria yeftofday, directedparticularly against the Engllah. hoiHers
cleared the square and the guards have been
ddUbled.

ordered to the mediterranean.
IMs'stated that a regiment of heavy dragoon*

and four battalion? or infantry stationed at Aldershot,have been warned to be prepared to go to tbfi
Mediterranean.

BALTIMORE, Jrne 28..Virginia 6s, eosioli, &W;
do. secoua wnc*. 34 W; da i>*st doe couixma, C#;
do. new ten-forties, 43H bid to-day.
BALTIMORE, June 28..Cotton firm-middling. 121*.Flour quiet and easy.Howard firm and ««nm sui>er.

S.25*4.00; do. extra. 4.24*5.25: do. family, 5.Ml*
6.7ft: city milla super. 3.26*4.00: do. extra. 4.29*7.63;
do. Bio brand*. 7.33*7.37; Baltimore h^rti end*
family, 7.73; do. winter wheat j>*tent, 0.33. whet,
southern steady; western wot higher and nrrtt.
B*sy.southern red. old, 1.33*1.38; new. 1.80; to,
uiiber, 1.38*1.40; No. 3 wertern winter red, *poC
1.48*1.49; Jane, 1.48*1.48V; July. 1.23*1.23',TAtWUlC
1.18>s*l. 18,S; September. 1 17fc*l.17V Corn, southernquiet *nd steady; western easy.southern whit*

KiSSB2a«3Tdo. mixed. SQaCl; fennsylvania. 31*83. ByeduE
SO. Hay null.prime to choice ramylTaua and Mary*
land, IS.00*16.00. Provisions higher-mees p^k. 21.itliOft. Balk meats.shoulders and dew rib side*,
packed. 10\al3K. B*oon-ahoulderm. 11*; clear rifc
ddea. 15. Hama, ISfcalC. Lard-refined. 12V. Butter
dull.western peckedT14*20; eraoMT. 22*25. E«
auiet, 17. raroleain dnrf-rafinef. 7k. Oo8S*^sjssjss^tjmper steamer firm.cottoo, 3-16*kd.; flour, 1*. per barrel;grain. 3d. for July. Receipt*.flour, 1,128 Mknttet
wheat. 2«.4»4 tmahcte; corn. 14,ff8 bushels. o*t*. 3.881
l,9o3 baabeli. o*ut*-wiiM^ 34s,IPS* nuaneu, sosstt
144,400 bushels.

An advance of ten cento per ton lu tolls oc coat
has teen decided upon by the Philadelphia aat
Reading railroad company, to take effect July L
The question of curtailing producttCNmea mm/Bk
Is under discussion.
The Btlttah consul at Ooruna, Spain, tclrgraph!

that the Duke or Edlnburgh.whlle flahiag nusMf
near Bayona, hooked a lapge fish. bbhttttM
to haul It in he lost his footing awl was dfujetE
Into water sixteen feat deep. He was mmM
under fear tiar-s. After struggling for baH m
hour he &ucce.*Cci la rearhtxigiMd.
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